Maths

Monday

Tuesday

Watch video in optional task first !!

Mental Maths

Wednesday

Maths topic : capacity
Planet Maths Pg.158 D / Pg.159 A / Pg.159 B (1,2)

Friday
Mental Maths

Zoom today at 11
Mental Maths- continue from last point

Thursday

Planet Maths Pg.159
B(2,3,4,5,6)
Mental Maths
Planet Maths Pg.160 A

Thoughtful Thursday
Act of kindness:
• Do a task to help
out at home.
• Write a letter
or send a card to
a friend, relation
or neighbour.
• Draw a picture
or do an art
craft as a gift.
Kindness begins with
yourself! See how many
things you can think of
to complete the
following sentence:
‘I am amazing because…’
Examples:
I am kind.
I am great at
gymnastics.
I always try my best.
You could write down
your ideas or just say
them out loud. Ask your
family for ideas too!

Planet Maths
Pg.160 B

Gaeilge

Abair Liom p 146

Abair Liom p 147

Abair Liom p 147

Look at the pictures and go back through the
chapter to find the Irish words for the picture.
Or you can use google translate :

Read the poem and see
how much of it you can
understand !

Look up the correct
spelling for the words
which match the
pictures in your book or
on google translate and
write them in !

https://www.google.com/search?q=translate&rlz=
1C1CHBD_enIE883IE883&oq=translat&aqs=chrom
e.0.0j69i57j0l6.1319j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UT
F-8
Then do the wordsearch!

https://www.google.co
m/search?q=translate&
rlz=1C1CHBD_enIE883IE
883&oq=translat&aqs=c
hrome.0.0j69i57j0l6.131
9j0j4&sourceid=chrome
&ie=UTF-8

https://www.cula4.com/en
/games/
Have a look through the
games and play one you
like !

Fun Friday
Crazy Hair Day:
This is a great
just for fun
celebration for
our school!
We want you to
express your
creative and wild
and wacky side!
We want you to
create a really
cool hairstyle
design! You can
use glitter, hair
colour and even
toys. Have your
family join in and
help them to
create other cool
hairstyles with
their hair! Send
your teacher
your pictures on
class dojo!
We can’t wait to
see all of your
crazy hair!
Fun Friday
Disco!
Now that you're
all dolled up with

your new crazy
hair, make your
own home disco
(in your garden
or your kitchen
you decide!)
choose some
music and dance
your day away!
English

Onwards and Upwards read pg.71
Read the exciting and spooky first chapter from the
classic fairytale “The iron man” by Ted Hughes.

Onwards and Upwards read
pg.71
Read the chapter again
quickly and answer
Questions A on pg.72 in
your copy !

Reading 15 minutes
Reading 15 minutes

Wellness
Wednesday
Obstacle course:
Use objects and
equipment from
around your house to
create an obstacle
course.
Fitness Challenge:
Decide on the
challenge and
compete against your
family or friend.
Time yourself doing
it to try to beat your
own time!
Some ideas:
1. Jumping
Jacks

Jolly Grammar p68
Reading 15 minutes

Jolly Grammar p69
Reading 15 minutes

2. Keepy-Uppy
Toilet Roll
Challenge
3. Timed
distance
challenge.
Carnival: Set up
carnival games such as
"Knock Down the Milk
Cans" (you can use
Tupperware).

SESE
Arts

Mindful Monday
Gratitude:
Think of 3 things you are thankful for.
Examples:
‘My friends, the sunny weather so I can play
outside, pizza, my toys’.
Draw a picture, write them down or simply
say them out loud.
Make a Happiness Jar:
1. Find a jar or little box with a lid.
2. Decorate it any way you choose.
3. When something makes you happy
write it down and pop it in the jar.
4. Have a look at all of the lovely things
that have happened to you at the end
of the week/summer.

Tasty Tuesday
‘Family Bake-Off’:
Choose a simple recipe
to follow and decide
who the judge will be!
Here are some
examples:
• Cookies
• Brownies
• Decorated buns
Super Summer
Smoothies:
Create a refreshing
healthy summer
smoothie.

School tour time !!

Music-

Art

Seeing as you all have
been so good and done
all your work I thought
we’d push the boat out
a little and go to
Disneyland for our
school tour this year !!

Time to get noisy !!

Have a look at this
little lad’s self made
Iron Man

Click on the link below
to watch a walkthrough
of the park :
https://insidethemagic.
net/2020/03/virtualwalk-throughdisneyland-tm1/
Or take a ride on any of
these amazing rides !
https://www.travelandl
eisure.com/tripideas/disney-

Have a look at the video
below and pick one or all of
the instruments to make
yourself !!
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=7sUNXA4NYKI

https://youtu.be/n
3Mk7o_42ys

Look around the
house for bits and
pieces and see if
you can make your
own ! You can also
draw one, paint
one or make on on
Minecraft !!
Look here for more
ideas !
https://www.googl
e.com/search?q=te

vacations/watch-disneyrides-on-youtube

d+hughes+iron+ma
n+art+project&safe
=strict&rlz=1C1CHB
D_enIE883IE883&s
ource=lnms&tbm=i
sch&sa=X&ved=2ah
UKEwi2_LqCvOrpA
hWjUhUIHRGXCAM
Q_AUoAXoECAsQA
w&biw=1920&bih=
969#imgrc=wqgXw
8rLWFBG8M

Optional Task :
Watch video for school news : https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bqvz9xKog9ocBfIHctRklfZwwQhsLd7e/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/181Lu-e83kbBKfx1pKxqI7rO9iBYi1HRc/view?usp=sharing

Any work to do with any of the subject areas can also be emailed and I will offer comments and feedback to the children to try and keep them accountable. Any
problems/concerns send me an email and I will give you a phonecall ☺

